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The excess carrier density at which the carrier lifetime in crystalline silicon remains unchanged after
dissociating iron-boron pairs, known as the crossover point, is reported as a function of the boron
dopant concentration. Modeling this doping dependence with the Shockley-Read-Hall model does
not require knowledge of the iron concentration and suggests a possible refinement of reported
values of the capture cross sections for electrons and holes of the acceptor level of iron-boron pairs.
In addition, photoluminescence-based measurements were found to offer some distinct advantages
over traditional photoconductance-based techniques in determining recombination parameters from
low-injection carrier lifetimes. © 2006 American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2358126
Iron is one of the most important metallic impurities in
crystalline silicon materials made especially for solar cells,
such as multicrystalline silicon. Whether present in pointlike
form 1 or as precipitates,2 its contribution to carrier recom-
bination is often significant. In p-type silicon, which is most
commonly used for photovoltaics, interstitial iron has a
particularly strong recombination activity.3 Therefore, its
unambiguous and rapid identification is of technological
importance.
Recently, a fast and simple method for identifying inter-
stitial Fe in boron-doped silicon has been proposed, via mea-
surements of the so-called crossover point.4 This is defined
as the excess carrier density n at which the charge carrier
lifetime remains unchanged when transforming the chemical
state of nonprecipitated iron from FeB pairs to interstitial Fe
Fei. Such a transformation is easily achieved by strong
illumination.5 Initial work4 indicated that the crossover point
was almost independent of the boron dopant concentration
NA except when NA51016 cm−3, a feature which would
have made identification of Fe in silicon even simpler. How-
ever, recent measurements on more lightly doped samples
have clearly shown this to be incorrect.6 The purpose of this
work is to accurately measure the position of this crossover
point for a wide range of boron concentrations, in order to
facilitate unambiguous identification of Fe contamination.
In principle, the crossover point can be predicted using
the Shockley-Read-Hall model if the energy levels and cap-
ture cross sections for electrons and holes are known for both
interstitial Fe and FeB pairs.7 However, there still exists con-
siderable uncertainty in some of these values, particularly the
capture cross sections. Consequently, we also infer from our
measured crossover point data information about likely val-
ues of the capture cross sections.
Single-crystal silicon wafers with boron concentrations
between 1014 and 21016 cm−3 were etched, cleaned, and
implanted with 70 keV Fe56 ions to a dose of 1011 cm−2 on
one surface. A 3030 mm2 silicon aperture was used to de-
fine the implantations. After further cleaning, the samples
were annealed at 900 °C in nitrogen for 1 h, distributing the
Fe approximately uniformly throughout the sample thick-
ness. The resulting Fe concentrations are below the solid
solubility limit at 900 °C; hence precipitation is minimized.8
The low energy and dose used have been shown not to cause
any residual damage after annealing that could otherwise af-
fect the carrier lifetime.9 Surface passivation for sensitive
bulk carrier lifetime measurements was achieved by plasma-
enhanced chemical vapor deposited PECVD silicon nitride
films deposited at 400 °C.
Effective carrier lifetimes were measured primarily
with the quasi-steady-state photoconductance QSSPC
technique.10 This method allows a “scan” of the carrier life-
time as a function of the excess carrier concentration, an
essential feature when measuring the position of the cross-
over point. Figure 1 shows an example of such a measure-
ment, in which the sample has been measured before and
after illumination to dissociate the FeB pairs, revealing the
crossover point near n=41013 cm−3. The measurement
temperature was 304±3 K.
The QSSPC technique approximates the average excess
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FIG. 1. QSSPC measurements of the excess carrier lifetime as a function of
excess carrier density for an iron contaminated sample before and after light
soaking.
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carrier density as the total excess carrier density determined
from the photoconductance divided by the sample thickness.
This assumption becomes increasingly invalid when the mi-
nority carrier diffusion length LD becomes less than half the
sample thickness. In such cases, we replaced the sample
thickness with 2LD when calculating the average excess car-
rier density n.11 This was necessary for the four most
heavily doped samples. In calculating LD, minority carrier
diffusion coefficients were taken from Dorkel and Leturcq.12
In principle, lower Fe concentrations would avoid this prob-
lem; however, ion implantation doses below 1011 cm−2 are
difficult to perform reliably with our implanter.
Figure 2 shows the measured values of the crossover
point for various boron concentrations. Also shown are
curves representing the expected crossover point based on
energy levels and capture cross sections taken from the lit-
erature and are listed in Table I.6–8,13,14 Here we have used
the expression for the crossover point derived by Birkholz
et al.7 All fits other than for Rein and Glunz assume the
recombination parameters of Istratov et al. for Fei. Where
necessary we have used the thermal velocities of the authors,
or vth=1.1107 cm/s.15
The best fit to our data is given by the parameters re-
cently determined by Rein and Glunz,6 which give values
mostly lying within 50% of our measured data. This could be
considered an acceptable uncertainty for most practical pur-
poses. Nevertheless, it is worthwhile considering adjust-
ments to the capture cross sections to give an even better fit.
The question then is which cross sections should be ad-
justed? Both capture cross sections for FeB pairs are rather
uncertain at present. For interstitial iron, on the other hand,
the hole capture cross section is already well established,
whereas the electron capture cross section is less certain, for
example, those used by Rein and Glunz and by Istratov et al.
are quite different. We therefore first attempted to indepen-
dently determine an accurate value for the electron capture
cross section for interstitial iron by means of true low-
injection lifetime measurements, as described below. Once
this value is established, we are then able to adjust the cap-
ture cross sections for FeB pairs in order to obtain the best fit
to our crossover point data.
In principle at least, measurement of the capture cross
section ratio for interstitial iron should be relatively straight-
forward. According to the Shockley-Read-Hall model, for a
deep level such as interstitial Fe, the true low-injection life-
time reflects the minority carrier capture cross section via the
relation low injection=1/ vthnFei, where vth is the thermal
velocity and Fei the interstitial Fe concentration. If the mi-
nority carrier capture cross section is much larger than the
majority carrier capture cross section, as is the case for Fei in
p-type silicon, then the high-injection lifetime is, conversely,
limited by majority carrier capture. As a result, the ratio of
the capture cross sections, k=nFei /pFei, can be deter-
mined directly from the ratio of the high-injection to low-
injection lifetimes. Note that this approach is not valid for
the shallower FeB pairs. Given that the hole cross section
for interstitial iron is well established, the electron cross sec-
tion can then be directly determined.
With this in mind, low- and high-injection lifetimes were
measured with a combination of quasi-steady-state photolu-
minescence QSSPL, developed recently at UNSW,16 and
QSSPC, as shown in Fig. 3. The sample was light soaked
prior to measurement to break the FeB pairs. QSSPC is bet-
ter suited to high-injection measurements due to the ability to
use strong white light to inject many carriers. On the other
hand, QSSPL is suited to low-injection measurements, since
FIG. 2. Dependence of the crossover point on the boron dopant concentra-
tion. The fits are based on capture cross sections and energy levels either
from the literature or as determined in this work.
TABLE I. Reported energy levels and capture cross sections for interstitial iron Fei and the acceptor level of
FeB pairs.
ET eV n cm2 p cm2 k=n /p Reference
Fei EV+0.38 410−14 710−17 570 Istratov et al., 1999 Ref. 8
EV+0.39 3.610−15 710−17 51 Rein and Glunz, 2005 Ref. 6
FeB EC−0.29 2.510−15 310−14 0.08 Walz et al., 1996 Ref. 13
EC−0.23 310−14 210−15 15 Macdonald et al., 2001 Ref. 14
EC−0.26 1.410−14 1.110−15 13 Birkholz et al., 2005 Ref. 7
EC−0.26 2.510−15 5.510−15 0.45 Rein and Glunz, 2005 Ref. 6
EC−0.26 510−15 310−15 1.7 This work
FIG. 3. Quasi-steady-state photoconductance QSSPC and photolumines-
cence QSSPL data measured on a boron-doped 14  cm silicon wafer
containing interstitial iron and a control wafer. Samples were light soaked
prior to measurement to dissociate iron-boron pairs. Shockley-Read-Hall fits
are shown for capture cross section ratios of k=50, 260, and 570.
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it is immune to measurement artifacts caused by depletion
region modulation16 DRM or minority carrier trapping.17
Figure 3 illustrates this point. The QSSPL data show that the
true recombination lifetime continues to decrease to values
well below the minimum in the QSSPC data. The sudden
increase in the measured lifetime for the QSSPC data below
n=1013 cm−3 is apparently associated with quasistatic
variation of the depletion region width caused by fixed
charges present in the silicon nitride film.18
The low-injection lifetime from the QSSPL data was
found to be 3.2 s. The high-injection lifetime is more dif-
ficult to measure accurately, because the imperfect passiva-
tion of the surfaces by the SiN films causes surface recom-
bination to impact on the measurements in this range.
However, the lifetime due to Fei, Fe, can be estimated via
1/Fe=1measured−1/control, and is shown in Fig. 3. Since the
control lifetime is close to the lifetime measured in the Fe-
implanted sample, the corresponding high-injection lifetime
for Fei can only be estimated as lying within the range of
500–2000 s, with the most likely value near 800 s as-
suming 10% uncertainty in the lifetime measurements. This
corresponds to a k value between 160 and 630, with the most
likely value near 260. This range is consistent with the value
of Istratov et al. in Table I, while being outside that of Rein
and Glunz. The result is also consistent with our previous
work, which indicated a value of k75.3
Figure 3 also shows Shockley-Read-Hall fits for Fei us-
ing both k=50 as proposed by Rein and Glunz, k=570
Istratov et al., and k=260 as determined above. The Fei
concentration was chosen to be 1.71012 cm−3 85% of the
value expected from the implant dose—it is typical to lose a
small fraction to precipitation at the implanted surface. The
hole capture cross section for Fei was taken as the well-
established value of 710−17 cm2, and the fact that it yields
a reasonable lifetime value at high injection indicates that it
is accurate. Our own value of k=260 fits the injection-
dependent data best and implies an electron capture cross
section for electrons of 210−14 cm2–half that of Istratov et
al. However, considering the uncertainties in the high-
injection data, the value of Istratov et al. is also reasonable.
In addition, a slight amount of FeB re-pairing prior to our
QSSPL measurement could have occurred, which would act
to reduce the apparent value of k. In any case, it turns out
that choosing either of these values makes little difference to
the calculation of either the crossover point or the interstitial
Fe concentration provided that the lifetime measurements
before and after FeB dissociation are performed above the
crossover point. As such, we propose to retain the value of
Istratov et al. for the electron capture cross section for inter-
stitial iron.
Returning to the doping dependence of the crossover
point in Fig. 2, we find that the best values for the FeB cross
sections were nFeB= 5±1.510−15 cm2 and pFeB
= 3±110−15 cm2. These values, in tandem with those of
Istratov et al. for interstitial iron, are therefore recommended
for calculations of the crossover point or the interstitial Fe
concentration.
A possible explanation for the discrepancy between the k
values determined here and by Istratov et al. and those
found using photoconductance-based lifetime techniques is
that the latter may be affected by DRM or minority carrier
trapping. Such effects are particularly important for defects
with highly asymmetrical cross sections, such as Fei, since
the true low-injection lifetime occurs at lower excess carrier
densities than, for example, FeB pairs. For Fei concentrations
around 1012 cm−3, trapping effects caused by the Fei centers
themselves can affect the low-injection lifetime measure-
ments at room temperature.19,20 Note that such “self-
trapping” does not lead to a characteristic increase in the
apparent lifetime at low-injection levels, as occurs for trap-
ping through other types of defects, but rather an injection-
independent lifetime that is higher than the true low-injection
lifetime.19,20 This makes such self-trapping difficult to iden-
tify. However, it is also true that trapping effects would
rapidly diminish at higher measurement temperatures as
used in temperature-dependent lifetime spectroscopy. On
the other hand, DRM artifacts may persist at higher
temperatures.
In summary, we have measured the doping dependence
of the Fei /FeB crossover point in crystalline silicon. This
should aid fast identification of Fe contamination in device
processing, especially for solar cells. The doping dependence
of the crossover point also suggests slight modifications to
the best existing values of the capture cross sections for elec-
trons and holes of the acceptor level of FeB pairs. Finally,
due to their immunity to measurement artifacts occurring at
low injection, photoluminescence measurements appear to
offer some advantages over the traditional photoconductance
methods often used for lifetime spectroscopy.
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